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Alicia Hammersly
AWoman Who Wouldn't Remarry

BybkhMcGloMNatures Gifts
in food for the
humanbody are
abundant in

An I'nconraitlonal Idi'a.
I "Hart." B.llri Ijirrv u'hnn hA ...u
make hlsmelf JheaTd above Uurt't
laughter at the Idea of Uoland Karly
being a devoted husband "jour slangand boUterousncss went well while
you weie in college, but now that
you havo been graduated you should
lake on the actions and amiearmice

e-Hn- tsCrap of a gentleman even If von rin nni

as he pointed across the street. A

man and woman, in the garb of gyp-
sies, were playing a liurdy-gurd-

or rather the man was turning the
erank, but the woman was singing
and shaking her tambourine. She
was obviously the older and much
the better looking of tho two.

Don't you see, dear, that they are
happy? A few years' difference In
their ages means nothing to them.
They have all the sunshine In the
world: they have all the earth on
which to wander. If society disowns
thorn by the same token they ignore
society."

"Larry" I said suddenly remember
ing the man and woman that I had
seen from the car window at the sta-
tion. "1 wish that you and I could
go unfettered and free as those two
people out there for Just one day.

1 'Prince Albert's a new-t- hrough the good-
ness of whole wheat
and malted barley:

Pelicious.nburishing
note in the joys of rolling 'em!

il am so tired of not only doing the
things that the world approves, but
also always having to do them In

just the way the world desires."
Larry left me suddenly. I held

my breath In suspense. I had an
intuition that he was going to do
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feel like one."
Hart contented himself with a

great slap on Larry's hack and the
admonition: "Go to it. old man!
Oo- to It! Dignity becomes you."Then, turning to me. he asked:
"What have you planned for us.
Alix We have grot to get busy.We've only a little while to stay in
the big town.

"Suppose we take a car out to the
shore for dinner tonight." I replied"You can dance If you wish and we
can make our plans there. But I
Siva you fair warning that I do not
know any girls for you to dance
with., I have been loo busy to .make
any acquaintances."

"You have been altogether too
busy. Allx," said Bart as he affec-
tionately put his arms about my
shoulders. "It Is all very well for
you. my dear, to think that you are
frnlng tn bo able to shut yourself up
and write the rest of your llfo away,but It can't he done not nt your
age and with your beauty. Where's
Larry?: he nuked abruptly and we
both noticed Lnrry had vanished.

"Here I am." called Larry from
the nursery and we went In to find
my boy laughing In high gleo as
Lnrry tossed him tin in the air to
the great consternation of Hannah.

"Little Hal Is just as cunning as
ever. Allx. If you don't mind. Bart.
I'll snend mv week with him," ad-
ded Larry tantallzlngly.

"Yes. you will not. You were
determined to come to the big town
and now you have got to play the
game."

I looked at Lnrrv In surprise. I
did not know that it was ho who had

some peculiarly boyish and peculiar-
ly foolish thing and I found mysolf
eager to aid him.

I watched him cro3s tho street. I
saw him go up to the gypslca and,
after a little talk. I saw Larry give
the man some money. In exchange

Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mast!

You've got a handful-of-happine- ss

coming your di-

rection when you pal it with
P. A. and the makin's
papers! For Prince Albert
is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
itsrefreshingaroma.but our
exclusive patented process
frees it from bite and parch !

And, for a fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty
easy! P. A. is crimp cut and
stays put and you whisk it
into shape before you can
count three! And, the next
instant you're puffing away
to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
one was smoked before! It's
the greatest old buddy-smok- e

that ever found its
way into a pipe or cigarette!

khe gave Larry his torn, velvet jacket.Battle Creek, Michigan. A
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Dance Friday night. July 1.
at Winchester. Music by utt s
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I and Montana towns ana
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The woman looked up to the window
where I was standing and. smiling
she banded Lnrry her tambourine.
As he came back across the road,
he met Bart at the door and the
two boys came Into my apartment
with a great clatter.

"She'll never do It," I heard Bart
say.

"Yes, she will." answered Larry,
i I'll Just bet you fifty dollars,
which Is half of all I have In the
world, that Alix hasn't the nerve,"
asserted Bart.

"Allx hasn't the nerve to do
what?"

"Why, Larry says Hint you and he
are going to take that hurdy-gurd- y

about town for a day and test what
this perfect freedom from all con-

ventions means. I have Just bet him
flftv dollars that you wouldn't do
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however, until a little later when
Bart had gone out to see about a
taxlcah.

"Aren't yon glad to see me, Alix?"
he asked. "I was hungry for a sight
of vou and little Hal. so I persuaded
Bart to come. He really thinks the
Idea was his. although he likes to
accuse me of It.

"I haven't found the real girl yet
that you promised me. Dp to date
yon are still the only girl I want."

"Lnrrv. you heard what Bart said
about Mr. Earlv. Perhans ten venrs
ego Bolnnd Earlv thought Mrs. Early
wns the real girl. She is ten years
older than Mr. Early, Ijirry.

"That hns nothing to do with our
ea-- e. You are barely three years
older than I am."

"But Ijirrv "
over there." he Interrupted

J. F. DILLARD, Proprietor

"You lone. Bart." I said ouloKiy.
"Wait. Larrv. until I get on some-

thing gypsv-lik- and nwny we go."
"But I thought we were going out

to the shore for dinner, objected
Bart.

"Oh, don't worry. We'll Join you
nt "the hotel about eight o'clock.
We'll probably be tired of our o

by that time."
"Trust you. Lnrry, but not that

much" grinned Bart. "I nm golns
to follow nlong behind you to see
that you donf park that hand organ
In some secluded place and then get
into tour own clothes again with my
firty dollars In vour pocket."
Tomorrow A Fnntnsllc Adventure.

fining, Pressing, Repairing, Alterations
Rice'sGarage
Cylinder Re-Bori-

ng

a Specialty.
Only electric re-b- o ring machine
In llio county.

HM NORTH MAIN.

NOTICK TO PUILIC.

Have your chimneys cleaned as It
Is dangerous with dirty chimneys,
l'rotwct yourself and family from
burning up. Do not wnlt until you
start your fire In stoves or furnace
In the fall. Do it now and be safe.
Call between 9 and 6, phune 37G.

Ih Jackson Si. Mail Orders Solicited

GET YOUR

Dryer Ready
For Dryer Stoves

and Pipe see

J. II. SINNIGER

Sheet Metal Works
119 Oak Phone 428

KkXHX000CH30.OO0.00OC
Goodyoar Service, Service Oarage.
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Seattle
Al

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
FOR

JULY 4th
Hoo1;ct" Dnnserous In

Since They Molorlscd
tendance Officer. LUMBER YARD !

terlng would be merely adding to the
troubles of an overburdened and

public servant. Hut the

protest was overruled."
The Seattle police department also

kscs 10 Dodga Brothers touring cars.
The various departments of the city
and county together operate 37.

Little wonder the small boy re-

gards the familiar "D.B." monogram
With suspicion.

Ak any kid In Seattle who has a

endcncv to plnv hookey once In a

HEINLINE
Constrvalwy ef Musk ni Aft

Kindergarten and Dunning Sys-
tem for children 4 to 14 years of
a bo

Voice and Art Work conducted
by Mrs. Brand and Mrs. Rusho.

Vacation July 1.

while and he will tell you that he

We manufacture our own luinbor
and have txjth rotijrh mid drtvised
lumber at yard. If you want lum-

ber, boo us. PHONE 324.

NORTH SIDE GROCERY
always keens a sharp outlook for

t'

Jersey Ice Cream Dodee Brothers dourlng cars and THE MODERN FIXTURES
roadsters. Service. Ask THAT WE SEU- L-

Reason this Is the type of car Pennsylvania Tire
us. Ford Oarage."None Eetter" by the eight attendance officers ARE BOUNPi ssaasian "V

of the Seattle senool noarci. wno TO HELPscour the city constantly inr yui- -

YOU FOLKS,toms of luvenlle delinquency.
KEEP WELL.More than once one of these cars

hns mi'lcd. nlnncslde the curb or J. GOLDEN,
i

)ouglas County Creamery
I Phone 340

tin to the swlmmln' hole to

e
DESTltOY GLASS TO

Klin. BEF.R SIGNS
(Hy I'nlled Prss.

Bl'FFALO. June 29. Destruction
of .thousands of dollars worth of

fancy stained glass that adorns Buf-

falo's erstwhile saloons depends on
a decision soon to be made by City
Judge Woltz.

Itecentlv a police captain was pass-

ing a soft drink establishment that
.it ere time was one of America's

THEthe great dismay of the youngster
who remained out of srhonl to at-- 1

Jersey Milk
I will deliver milk or cream to

any part of the city, evening or
morning, at the regular price.

I'hono 270-It- .

W. F. Ramp

(tend his grandmother's fnnernl. Out
wtnncd the truant oinccr ami winn-.lohnne-

cmild move he was under

Automobile Painter
He will make your car look as
good as m new factory finish,
and guarantee work to stand
up.
Cr. Winchester snd Jnckson.

New the Seattle school hoard nan
na.'e It a little easier for Johnny by

many watering troughs and hlf
.enirle eve caught sight of a signWE SFXL giving him a reasonable chance to

The board has ordered that
cars used by attendance officers be

'plainly lettered In conformity with
st book on how to
well could bo writ- -Tin--

:

by

b.i

a sanitary engineerMlllSIII IPX!) STAGE.

which had been worked Into the
stained window. The sign read:
"Wines and Liquors."

Tho rnntaln arrested the propri-

etor of the establishment and he
Pleaded guilty of havelng glass
bearing such legends. It was argued
that such signs are now aenlnst the
law and Judge Woltr. took the case
nniler advisement.

lx'caiine In sanitary plumbingi Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

the stvle of lettering on an timer
cars owned by the school district.
When this action was proposed It

brought forth a sharp and insistent
Votes! by one of the school officials.
.The objection wae reported by a
Seattle paper as follows:

"Mr. Fleming said In his commu-nl.ntln- n

ol protest that as Dodge

Should the ludge rule that the

you will find tho modern nmlh-o- d

of keeping your homo
wliolesoiiin and healthful.

Roseburg Plumbing
and Heating Co.

C. W. Hughes, Mgr.
141 N. Jackson. Uos. burg.

Leaves rtosrhiirs: Dally 7 A. M.

Leaves Marshflelil Dnlly 7 A. M.

Fare to Myrtle l'olnt. Including
war tax fft.4

Pare to Coqullle, Inrludlng war
U '

Fri to Mar.hfleld, Including war
ux noo
Tickets at old stage office, ghrrMtn

St. Phon 14.

JOHNSON WKKKI.T. Trims.

'cn If unlawful. It will mean that
hundreds of similar fancy glass sign
that now embellish soft drink placef

Fence Just received. Carload of
Page. Several kinds poultry
fence. Carload barb wire, nails
and staples. Write us.

Stearns & Chenoweth
Oakland and Ton call.

Brothers cars are nsed exclusively
ihat once were saloons will have toyy the aepariiuen-.-

, any ir....
le destroyed.I brothers car Is instantly ine onjevilas County Light and Water Co. r on the part oi inn ju

See us. Conii nonulailon.of a community. To Goodrich Tine Service.
A 1 nckwood ISntnr Comake them more conspicuous hy let- -
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Iloseburg,

Myrtle Point,

Coquille and
Marshlield Stage

CidilUt-- Cars

Leaves Ilntol Umpqua T a.
dally.

Far to Myrtle Point, 16 .48.
Fare to Coquille, $7.00.
Fare to Marshfleld, $1 00.

COAST AUTO LINES


